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April ~ , . o· • 
P:r:-of. tT. 1 • Hnxoll , 
ock Ieland., Ill . 
Y e ... r St. :-
our Prof . ,u:r.chell , who y1ar.;_; er._ loyeci a .roa1 .. a...,o i~o tt'k(' ei.'I\,,e 
of' thA Comn,,rnial de1ni.rt, ent 01 t · <., Gollege, lla.;; be n o:f.fc.red a 
· ro:fe J, or1.shi1, in the Uni ver 3i i~y of ·.:.sno 1,:.ir; and, · ,aving 'iPcide 1. 
to acr}Ppt tl!rit T,Ob:i.1ion, ile rill ·•:ithiirs;; :r::..on ~hP- ';olJ.fl.:_;A on July 
fir;t ne~t . 
0ons i.tlered :l th £,ret:~t, cu FJ a ll o.. .·om'.' Ol'f,(lor.-
+.i, ,ls, c:nd : beU . .,Vf) t·. t, you ·11j_ll b, ·)1t to _:ive foat,j .,•:f.'•Acti, n o 
if:' eri·:.:lo~'ed to ta}:e P.ro ' . fhn•c']:el ~' .i .,.) l.1ce . 
I sll.:.11 a:o rnciate tt i:f you ,1:Ul, u.,.on renoi t of t: .. t,; letter, 
.ot i ~~: . .. -,:.et~.(n.' you ·--rould c re to 0c1Id.~ er an of~ r frm. IJiin Co I-
o-.,:itu-tio11 i.::.ve ...,·o--rr. ra1Ji1.lY rlu:eiJ, ti~ :oar . 
:o osi •t· ~,o ,.,o to .n•o,,.r. ··1:i.'.l1:r• t· o ·e k', ··j.th 01· • cH.t"lc ;u.e, 
v.nrt. _ ru h! xious to J:11:< cl ,1 i1:i ":-<, ar m.ge 0 ts f'o · ll of: c:, · or • , 
so thrt lF'OJ:JH' r.J1 ,Oll.i10'" ::mt . ., r1t..~ 1 nrle tn ti~o cn.t:\\lo ,uo . t ou.ln 
YO d1;3jy('! "',,,'9 !O, Ji ti.(111 , I t,}lin';: .. :1f'rf' iill P r.o .if .. :lc·ll"'.· in .,e-
c...:rj_n, yc1u· r::l .,cti n. fHlse st ,c te anoi~t wLi, .. le ry :rem ·,<11.il t ex-
:r>e-:!t fo1· tlP firnt ·,;w r . It' .·ou cte1i:ee, you J Jo..:; tPlP.E,r,i~J.1. .n at, 
r, y nx:,!en ,e. 
7 r1 ... tin,~ t,j1· i;, I . ay ltt<Ul' frr r1 you Tit ·1out rt.P.lay , T 
··o·;.r .rA _7 trl l.", 
' 
Prf, i 'cnt . 
